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INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ASSET MANAGEMENT: A NEW DIMENSION FOR 
BUSINESS LEADERSHIP 
Francine Segars. Indiana Uni versity Purdue Uni versity Fort Wayne 
Karen Moustat'rl. Indi ana Uni versity Purdue University Fort Wayne 
As we move rapid~l' toward a knowledge !Wcie~J'. intellectual property (used interclumgeah~l' hereinafter 
with "IP'') is becoming the primary differentiating fa ctor between companies (Drucker, 1992). In th e 
knowledge socie~1 · . the means for production becomes intellectual proper~l' which is held within each 
individual employee within a company, along with a well thought out strategy for nwnaging a company's 
IP. Leadership is required to ensure that this IP intellectual proper~l' is ful~l' utilized hy the company 
through an effective strategy. Leadership has been defined as the abi!izr of an illllil·idual to use influence 
to produce an outcome (Bennis & Nrmus, 1985: Bums. 1978). Pertaining to IP it is essential that all 
individuals in a company understand the outcomes desired and the influence and power tactics that 
promote and furth er an effective I P strategy. In this paper, we define the parameters of intellectual 
property and outline the importance of del'eloping and implementing wt effectil'e I P asset nu11wgement 
.Hrategy as rm essential component of organizational leadership. 
Introduction 
As we 111 0\'e rapidl y to\\ ard a kn o\\'l edge soc iety. 
inte llec tua l property (kn ow ledge) is becomin g th e 
pnma r::- differenti atin g factor betwee n compant es 
(Dru cker. 1992) In the kn o'' ledge soc iety. the mea ns 
for producti on becomes inte ll ec tua l propen y \\·hi ch is 
he ld "ithin eac h indi vidu a l empl oyee. Leadership is 
required to ensure that thi s inte ll ect ua l property remain s 
"ithin th e orga ni zJ ti on rJther than be ing di spersed to th e 
surroundin g environm ent with out appropri ate reve nu e 
ge neratin g or cost advo id ance mec hani sms and 
safeguard s. Leadership has been defin ed as th e ability of 
an indi vidua l to use influence to procl .ce an outcome 
(Benni s & Nanu s. 1985: Burns. 1978) . In th e iss ue o f 
intellec tu al property. it is esse nti a l that indi viduals 
understand the outcome des ired that and influence and 
power tac ti cs th at protect th ese esse nti a l assets. In thi s 
paper. \\e defin e the parameters of inte ll ec tua l property 
and outlin e the importance of considerin g inte ll ectual 
property asse t management as an essenti al co mponent o f 
organi zati onal le'ldership . T~1e first secti on will dea l with 
the de finiti on and parameters of inte llec tu a ll y propen y. 
while in the second section. we will se t forth the 
prerequi sites o f leadership. In co nclu sion. we will 
con so lidate both themes into a concise postul ati on that 
intellectual propeny asset manage ment is a new 
dimension of leadership . 
Intellectual Property 
Intellectual proper1y in cludes those endeavo rs of 
inventors and creati ve arti san s which result in a lega ll y 
enforc ea ble property right. The lega lity of the ri ghts for 
11 5 
most form s of inte llectua l property in the United States 
is prov ided for b: th e Unit ed States Co nstituti on in 
arti c le I. sec ti on 8. The \\'Orkin g rul es and regul ations of 
th e requirement s and grants of rights for most forms of 
i nte ll ec tua I propen y JS guarant eed by th e co nstituti on 
are cod ifi ed in the Unit ed States code (USC) Titles 35 . 
15. and 17 respecti,·e ly. o f USC. set fonh the laws 
pertainin g to patent s. trJde mark s J nd copyri ght s. 
Intern ati onall y. the World Int e ll ec tu a l Propen y 
Organi zati on (WI PO) has promu !ga ted the ge nera l! : 
accepted body of Ia\\ pert ainin g to inte ll ectu a l property 
from an i ntcrn Jt ional pc rspec t ive. lnte ll ec tua I property is 
ge nera ll y c lass ifi ed int o three broad ca tegori es: patents. 
co pyri ght s. and trademarks ( in c ludin g trade sec ret and 
trade dress protec ti ons). We " ill exa min e eac h of th ese. 
Patents 
Patent s are a property right granted by th e 
gove rnment to an in ven tor to ex pl o it the ir in ve ntion for a 
spec ifi ed peri od of tim e. T he right conferred by th e 
patent grant is. in th e language o f the stmute and o f th e 
grant itse lf. " the ri ght to exc lude others from makin g. 
us in g. o ffe rin g for sa le. or se llin g" th e in vent ion in the 
United States or " imponin g" th e in ve nti on into the 
Unit ed StJtes (35 USC ~ 15-l) What is granted is not th e 
right to make. use. offer for sale. se ll or import , but the 
ri ght to exc lude oth ers from makin g. us in g. o fferin g for 
sa le. se lling or importin g th e in ve nti on. Patents are 
granted by th e United States Patent and Tradem ark 
Office (US PTO or PTO) For an in venti on to be 
patentabl e. it mu st be ( I) nove l (35 USC s I 02). (2) 
unique (35 USC 9 103). and (3) useful (35 USC § 101) . 
There are three types of pate nt s: utility. (35 USC §§ 
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100. 101). design (35 USC §171). and plant (35 USC 
§ 16 1 ). Uti lit: and plant pat ent s have duration of 20 
years. '' hile des ign patents are fo r 14 years (35 USC § 
173 ). Wh en a patent is used w ith out th e patent ho lder' s 
permi ss ion it i sa id to be infrin ged on. There are c ivil 
pcna lti e for in frin g in g upon a patent. inc ludin g 
monetar: da mages . reasonab le roya lti es and attorney s 
fees. 
Copyrights 
Ti tl e 17 of th e nited States Code pro\'ides thi s 
intang ible property ri ght to auth ors. Authors as defined 
b:· th e LIS ode in clude author'> u l· .. (~ ri g in;il 11 orb PI' 
; 1 u 1lwt ·~ h q1.·· i11 clu d ing litc1·:1n . dram;1tic. rnu ~ic8 1. 
<I J . IJ~tic. :llld cenattl oth ct· intellectual ll (lt·h ( 17 L'SC ~ 
I 02 ). I hi -, pt"tllcdiu n i ~ :11 a il :tbk to hll lh publ ished ami 
unpublhiled lltltb .(li l SC ~ 10-l) Section 106 of th e 
J<) 7 (J (. n p:ri~ht ,. \ ci gct iCr:-JII : g i1 c" the 011nc r o l' 
CllJ11 ri gh t th~· e\elthi l e ri gh t 10 (1\l and w auth • ·i;c 
utheh Ill dtl the rnliP II ing: 
I u reprtllltt ce the 11 o1-k in copie-, ll l. plwnurecor(b: 
I <l pr~· rx 1rc de1·i1 a tiH' '' l' rk ,. ba'>ed upon the 1\ 0J-k : 
• I \) di ~ tl · ibutc cu pie ~ ur pil o l HllTCll rd ~ or the \l Urk Ill 
the ptlbli t.: h: ~ il k Or tllhe 1· tran-, fCr o r 0 11ne1·~ hip . ( H 
h1 r ~· n1 : 1l. lc: J ~ c. Llr lending: 
I L' p~·rl ( mn th~· 11 ork publit.:l). i11 i h~· C< J'>C o f li1 cr:1 r: . 
mu , ic;ll. dr;JJll <lli <.:. <llld c il on:: ,Jgraphic 11 ur k ~. 
pa ntll lll i me :-.. and lll\Jl ion p ic1 u rc ::, :1 nd 01 her 
:1udim i-, u:li '' 'l rk '>: 
• 1 , ~ d i ~pL i ) tilL· L·u p1rig h1cd ''urk pub li c i: . in the 
ca,e tll' li~t:rar1. mu ~ica l. dt·<l m:1lic. ancl 
chll rn lgrap il ic "'1rb. p<lnl t1 mim es. :111d picto ri :il . 
gr:1ph ic. nr ~ ct il p t u t · : ll '' llrk '> . in<.: lud in g the 
i11di1 i du ;~ l inwgc:-. of' :1 lll Oli (ln picture or other 
:Judi o1 i ~ u a l '' 'lt·k: and 
• In the CI\ C nr ~o uncl rccmdin gs. to pe t·i'orm th e 1\ 0rk 
pu blici) h: mean :, (~ r a d ig it a l aud io tran ~mi ::.s i o n . 
( 17 u c ~ 106. 1976). 
Co py right i ~ <JUttllllati c as ::.oon <1 \ th e e:-.press iun o r 
the au tlw r i-, ll,cd in a tangible f'n rm ( 17 L'SC ~ I 0:2. 
Jl) 7 (i) . In orde1· tll be a" :mled d<Jili;Jges fo r infringement. 
IH''' e1 cr. th~· co p) ri ght mu st be reg i::. tcred 11 ith the 
l 'nited S t:llc ~ Co p) ri gh t Of'flcc. 11 hi ch i ~ umi er the 
<IU '> pi cc.., ll i' thL· l .ib t-a t;. o r Co n g rc ~s. !'he durati (l ll o l' 
cop: ri ght l ~l r indi1 idua l aut htlt·s (tlr a group of a uth o r~ ) 
i-, th e lil ·c o r til e auth or plu s 70 :cars: in the case or 
pub J i-,hct·~ . Cl' JJ)right i ~ 95 :ca r ~ afte r the dat e of 
pub li catiLJn LX I :20 : c:1rs, al'ter crea tion . lnl'rin gin g on a 
C:<lJl) ri ght ca n he ..:ostl; :1nd cr imin al. The cop:-r ig. ht 
!w ider L)r hi ~ :1 s~ i g n cc ca n be <llla rded actua l damages. 
11 6 
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the profi ts rece ived b) the infr inger or sta tut or: damages 
o f not less th an $500 and J1llt more that S:20.000 
($150.000 if in frin gement i ~ ll'ill ful ) and ..: osb and 
att orn e: 's fees in a ll ca ses. \ !an: infringers are a iSll 
:, ubj cc t to crimin a l pena lt ies depending upon th e nature 
;111 d t\ pe of infri ngement ( 17 LJSC ~~5 0 1-513. 1976) . 
Trademarks 
A trademark (TM) is any unique or di stincti ve word. 
name. symbo l or de\' ice or combin ation thereof th at an 
entity affi:-.; ed to goods or utili zes to identi fy its serv ice 
th at di stingui sh such goods of ser\'i ce from those of 
others 111 the marketpl ace . Such marks mu st be 
sufficie ntl y di stincti ve or ha1'e ac qu ired a secondary 
mean in g in order to qua li fy for trade mark protec ti on. 
Thi s II Ould inc lude marks th at are fa nc iful. arbitrary or 
suggesti ve, i.e. Xero:-.;: or niarks whi ch have acquired a 
secondary meanin g. i.e . London Fog. Ser\' ice marks (S ~n 
are marks des igned to di stin gui sh a service 111 the 
marketpl ace . 
Included un der th e head in g of trademarks are the 
areas of trade dress and trade sec ret. Traci e dress refers to 
a di tincti \'e 11 ay of packag in g or di spl ay ing a product , 
i.e .. Starbuc k' s menu . The PTO offi ce ad mini sters 
federal trademarks: howeve r. tradema rk ho lders can and 
hould reg ister with th e appropri ate office in their 
respec ti ve state . Federal reg i trati on ca n be obtained if 
th e mark is be in g used or if an ap pli cant intend s to use 
the mark within 6 month s (thi s peri od ca n be e:>: tended to 
three yea rs under ce rtain c ircumstances) ( 15 USC § 
I 051 ). Although a federa ll y registered trademark ca n be 
perpetu al as long as it is in use. fede ra l registrati on 
should be rene11 ed between th e fift h and s ixth yea rs and 
th ereafter. every ten yea rs. The 011 ner of a trademark as 
the ri ght to exc lus ive ly use th e mark and prevent others 
from us ing it. howe ve r. the Oll'ner ca n lice nse or se ll the 
mark to ll'h omever they please. Trade sec ret protection is 
given to any in formati on (in c ludin g formulae, patterns. 
programs. dev ices. tec hniques and processes) that a 
bus iness entity possesses that gives it a competiti ve 
advantage over competitors whi ch rema in s secret. except 
to th ose who have a need to kn ow and such information 
is not read il y asce rta in ab le by th e general public. 
In th e next sec tion. ll'e bri e fl y outline leadership to 
put th e leadership of inte llectua l property asset 
manage ment into appropri ate contex t. 
Leadership a nd Intellectual Propert)' Asset 
Ma nagement 
In much of the organi zational literature. leadership 
is defin ed as the ab ility to obtain an outcome from 
fo ll owers using influence, in cludin g power (Bennis & 
2
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Nanus. 1985 : Burns. 1978) . There has been some 
argument ove r ''· hether leadership and management are 
the sa me behavior (Mintzberg. 2000; Za leznik. 19 77). 
but it is c lear th at there is a necess ity for some leadership 
skill s in management to a ll ow for a vis ion. mi ss ion. and 
encourage ment o f others to participate (Bass, 1985: 
Bass. A\ o li o.& Goodheim. 1987: Drucker. l97.3 : 
Kuhnert & Le" ·is. P. 1987: Orga n & Bateman. 199 1 ). 
In the case of asse ts. a skilled leader is respons ib le 
for reso urce a llocati on and contro l. As defin ed \\"it hin 
the concept of po'' er (Pfeffe r. 198 1 ). those with resource 
allocati on arc those " ith form a l. hi erarchi ca l power in an 
orga ni za ti on. Therefo re. in ord er to success ful ly ut il ize 
th e int ellec tual p ro pe r! ~ assets cont a ined "ithin the 
co mpa ny. " heth er form a l or inform al. th e leader must 
ensure th at orga niza ti onal members are cogni za nt o f the 
need for the asse t and are awa re of the bound ari es " ithin 
"h ich th e ~ operate. T hese two fun cti ons are difficult to 
ac hi e\'e . part i c ul a r! ~ \\" ithin large r organi za ti ons. 
Orga ni za ti on a I leaders and manage rs often are not 
a\\a re that th e~ crea te va lue for an asset or behavior 
"ithin organi za ti ons based on "hat th ey pay att enti on to 
(Kerr . 19 75 ). If leaders foc us on a pa rti cular asset. it 
becomes an important asse t "ithin the orga ni zat ion. 
"hether or not it is fun cti ona lly important. Thi s is true of 
int e llec tual propert y assets as " ·ell as oth ers. In th e sa me 
''a~. a sets that leade rs di srega rd beco me d isrega rded by 
the orga ni za tion. rega rdl ess of wheth er th ey are or might 
be fun cti onally import ant to th e core competencies of the 
organi za ti on. 
Journal of Business and Leadership Research. Practi ce . and Teaching 
Thi s makes the deci s ion of which asse ts to va lue a 
key part of organizationa l leadership . If the assets th at 
are seen to have va lue are found to be worth less ove r the 
long run . it is obvious that the effecti ve ness of the 
organi za ti on suffers. as does the leader 's credibi lity. 
Those leaders ab le to perceive benefit s over the long run . 
rather than the short. wil l be ab le to encourage th e 
acqui sit ion. transfer. and creation of ' a luab le 
knowledge. inc ludin g int ellec tua l property. 
Protec tin g inte ll ec tua l propert y assets is diffi cult. A 
great dea l of the inte ll ec tua l property th at a compan y 
uses to pursue it s goa ls and obj ecti ves is located "ithin 
eac h emp loyee. Organi za ti ona l members ha\' e fun ct iona l 
kno\\" ledge of operations. processes. procedures. and 
customers th at is. in it se lf. inte llectu al property . Leaders 
are essential in ide ntify in g and reinforc in g th e idea of 
whi ch int e llec tua l property assets emp loyees should 
create. acquire. transfer. and use . 
Wh en empl oyees leave. th e kn owledge conta ined 
"ithin them is los t to th e orga nizati on Thi s was made 
clear on I I September 200 I. " ·hen enormous amount s of 
kn owledge we re lost to th e fire and from th e death s 
resu It ing from the terrori st ac t. Orga ni za ti on a I members 
ha,·e access to the more form a l fo rm s of int e llectua l 
property. such as th e patent s that an orga ni zat ion has 
created or purchased for use. Mi suse o f th ese patents ca n 
be costly in tim e and mon e ~ . Th ere is a furth er need fo r 
asset manage ment o f I P: when emp loyees become 
di sgruntl ed or di ssati sfi ed. one outco me can be th e the ft 
of the more forma l int e llec tua l property. 
Figure 1: >atents Issued (FY 198~-FY ZOO~) 
Yrar I ti l i~ Dc·..; i~ n Plant l{ci s, ue ·1 ntal 
19k-l 66.7:'3 -l <l1 ' I 7-1 2~7 7 ~ . 1 -1 9 
198.-i 69.66 7 5 . 05 ~ ~ 77 1(1(1 7 :i .JO~ 
198(• 71.30 I :i . ~ O ~ ~27 2b3 76 .993 
1 9~7 g2 .1-l l IL l :iS ~-I (I :254 XX . 793 
I •1XX 77.3 I 7 5 7-1 0 ~X 3 2-l-l XJ .5S -t 
1989 95 .83 1 :i . ~ -1-1 72X 309 I 02 .71 ~ 
1990 88 .97 -1 7. 176 295 2~ 2 96.727 
199 1 9 1 . 82~ 9J X6 3 1 R _13 -1 I 0 1.860 
1992 99.-10' Y.6 1 ~ 336 J7:i I 09.7~8 
1993 96.6 76 9.9-1 6 -1 08 302 I 07.332 
199-1 10 1.270 11.138 5! 3 3-1 7 11 3.~68 
199.-i I 0 1.895 11 .662 390 29-1 I 1-1 .2-11 
1996 1\1 -1 .900 11 .3-1 6 33 8 ~9 1 116.87.-i 
1997 111 .979 10.3_1 1 -100 ~67 122.977 
1998 139.298 1 -1 . -1~0 577 ~8 -1 I :i -l .:i79 
1999 1-1 2.856 15.-I SU -1 3 7 393 159.166 
2000 16-1 .-1 90 16.719 453 56 1 I 82 223 
200 1 169.576 17.179 563 50-1 187.822 
~002 160.8-1 3 15.096 9 12 -1 66 177.3 17 
2003 171.500 16.525 1.178 39-1 I R9.:i97 
i'lotcs: I : Inclu des chcm1cal. clec tn ca l. and mech<llllCal app i1 Cat 1ons. 
Source: United States Patent and Trademark Ofli cc 
11 7 
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Figure 2: Trademark Applications Filed for Registration and Renewal 
and Trademark Affidavits Filed (FY 198-t- FY 2004) 
't•ar I· or Hr!!iStration For Rene" al Sec lion 8 Affidavil Sec. 12<0 .-\ffi tla' i l 
19X-1 61 -lX O ~ -9~6 
1n5 6-1 .677 5.2 7) 
I 9R6 69.25 3 :i .660 
I 'JX7 7 11 . 0()~ :i .R71 
19XS - I> .X I 3 h. 763 
l li XlJ S1. 16q 6. 12-
l l/l)(l 12 7.29-1 0.61)2 
l lllJ I 121U h:i 5 . 6 ~ 4 
194::' I 2~ . 2 3 .. 6.3 ~ ~ 
I ll '>' J)l) _ .., 35 7. 173 
199-1 I ' 5.3 76 - .01 1-1 
19<J5 17' .30" 7.3-1 6 
19<l(, 200.6-1 (1 - ~ -1 3 
l l)<J7 22-l .3 ~5 6.72 11 
l<)l)X 23 2.3 X-t 7 -11 3 
1')<)9 29 5. 16:' 7 9-1-1 
0()( )( ) 37'- -l:.g 2 -L-l ~ 5 
200 I 2t>() __ ~x x 2-l . 17-1 
2()(10 258 . ~7 _-; 34.3 25 
2003 2 6 - . 21~ 35. 2 10 
2111 1-1 I l'!SAS') 3 2.3:'2 
\ <l urcc l n11cd '-,t.ilc' Patent and I radc·m,lrk OII>Cc' 
Disc uss ion and Implications of Int ellect ual Pr·operty 
Asset Ma nageme nt Leadership 
Int e ll ec tual propert y has become a l:1 rge part of the 
global eco nomy. Figures I and :: pro\' ide c lear indi cato rs 
th at many LIS co mpan ) ·s are nO\\ pa tentin g and /or trade 
marl-;in g cru c i:J I I P :1 se ts. The lil rgc increil se in patent s 
and t radcma rl-; ~ be in g grant ed in most rece nt )Cars is 
gc ncr:-t ll) sa id It> be large !) clue tL lmge and med ium 
~ i Lcd busin ess enterpri ses tr) in g to c:-tp ita lize :-t nd e.\p loit 
I P as:,ct s for :-tdd i ti o n :~ l so urces of revenu e. 
Co mp:-t nies th at control s ign itl cil nt and stra tegic IP 
il SSets have grea t economic 1 0\\ er. unli l-; e compani es 
'' ho lwei powe r in th e past by contro llin g key tangibl e 
il ~se t s (Hil deb randt. et. a l. . 2003) . As ''e indi cilt ecl above . 
th e area o f I P il sset manage ment is o ft en ovc rl oo l-; ed by 
C EO· s and oth er e.\ec uti \ eS in business today . Mi croso ft 
cha irm an Bill Gates \HOle to Chi ef b:ec uti \'e Maga zine 
statin g "' It (i nt ell ec tLiil l property ) is no longer impl y the 
lega l dcpa rttn ent ·s problem. CEO"s must no,,· be ab le to 
formul ate strategies th at ca pita li ze on and ma.\ imi ze th e 
,-a lue of their company' s intell ec tua l property assets to 
dri ve gro'' th. innO\'il ti on and coopcrati,·e relati onshi ps 
'' ith other co mpani es .. . (Chi ef E.\ec uti ve Magaz ine. 
No\·ember 200-1 Iss ue 203 ). 
ln cl eecl. fa ilure by C'.\ec uti ve leadershi p of a 
co mpany to e lfecti, e ly im plement and monitor a 
success fu l IP asset manage ment strategy ca n be costl y. 
For e.\a mpl e. in th e pate nt in fri nge ment suit of Purdue 
Ph arma ' . End o Ph a rmace uti c:~ l s. :1 competitor of the 
Stanford. Conn ec ti cut based Purdue Pharm a. End o 
118 
13.5 1 C) 
g 823 29 
B.:i 19 19 
16.6-1-1 J -1 







23 .-1 97 
22. 169 
20.7R I 
33 .2] I 
33. I IJ -1 
28.920 
] ~).~ 4 7 
39.-1 8-1 
-1 3. I ~ I 
~ 1.157 
Ph arm ace uticals. ''anted to de\'e lop and manufacture a 
generi c eq ui va lent to Purdue·s successful pa in 
medi ca ti on, 0.\yContin iR. Purdue filed suit aga in st 
Endo. a lleg in g th at th e defendant. '' as infringin g upon 
Purdue' s pate nts. At trial the j ud ge rul ed that Purdue·s 
patent s were in va lid beca use th e ori g in al patent claims 
re lied upon by Purdue were mi lead in g. and therefore, in 
the \\ Ord s of the coun : "' For the reasons set forth 
:~bove ... but Encl o has prO\e n by c lear and convincing 
e\'id ence that those patent s are inva lid due to Purdue's 
in equitable co nduct before the PTO during the 
prosec uti on of the patent s in suit. The patent claims 
agai nst Endo are di smi ssed. patents 5-19.9 12.5.508,042 
and 5.656.295 are dec lared in va lid and Purdue is 
enj o in ed from enforcing those patent s .. ( Purdue Pharma 
L.P . vs. Endo Pharm ace uti ca ls Inc .. 4 10 F. 3d 690. 
2005) 
On June 7. 2005. th e US Cour1 of Appeals uphe ld 
the dec ision reac hed by the tri a l court . Thi s will have far 
reac hing impli ca ti ons for Purdue. According to reports, 
(C hi ef E.\ec uti ve Magazin e. ove rnber 2004 Issue 203), 
th e drug O:xyContin® represents 70% of Purdue"s 
annu al $ 1.8 Billi on in annua l revenues. Thi s verdict will 
have an effect on Purdue' s in surance rates , as a key 
e.\a rnpl e. as most insurance companies require certified 
finan cia l statements as a part of the application process. 
Another area of conce rn as a res ult of the verdict 
mi ght be lawsuits a lleg ing a breach of fiduciary duty on 
th e part of exec uti ves who managed thi s privately held 
company and under whose span of control the patent 
pro ec uti on was done. For other companies, failure to 
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deve lop a successful IP asset manage ment strategy could 
mean be in g in the mid st of noncompli ance with th e 
Sa rbanes-0:\l ey Ac t (Sa rbanes-Ox ley Act of 2002 ) or 
SOX as it is commonl y referred to. Most business 
experts agree th at th e implementati on of SOX is 
pred icted to be probl emati c in some fa shi on for public ly 
held compani es. and those with out an effec ti ve IP asse t 
manage ment strategy. are probab ly at greater ri sk 
Success fully manag ing IP assets will a lso mea n that 
CEO 's operate from both a defe nsive and offe nsive 
pos ture. For exa mpl e. most compani es do not fil e useful 
patent s and o ft en re ly upon cross licensin g ag ree ment s. 
\\hi ch are esse nti a l mutu al nonaggress ion pacts with 
oth er compani es (C hi ef Exec uti ve. Nove mber 200 -1 ) On 
th e oth er hand . some compani es use the tac ti c of filin g 
patents and trademark s on everythin g. whi ch can o ft en 
res ult in underutili zed or non practi ced patents and 
aba ndoned trademark s. a ll of ,,·hich are cost I) . C lea rl y. 
th en a foc used I P asse t manage ment approac h is best. 
Tab le I enum erates so me key issues to consider \\'hen 
beg innin g th e process of de\'e loping an e tTec ti\e IP 
strategy. 
Key Steps to Effective Intellectual Proper~· Asset 
Management 
I. Co ndu ct a comprehensi,·e rev ie'' of I P assets 
- What I P does the co mpany O \\ n') lde nti fy patent s. 
tr·ademark s. cop: ri ght s or oth er IP assets '' hi ch th e 
company c la im s be long to the company. 
' Determine the scope of th e company' s ri ghts in eac h 
I P asset id entifi ed 
Is there c lea r documentatior e\ idenc in g the 
company' s ri ght s in th e IP1 Docum entation retenti on 
is important here . Thi s is best rev iewed indi\' iduall y 
for each asset c laimed by th e co mpany. 
3. Protec t reve nue cruc ia l asse ts immed iate ly if clear 
ownership or li censin g cannot be estab li shed 
-For th ose assets whi ch are crucial to the conduct of 
business or upon which signifi ca nt porti ons of a 
co mpany' s revenue stream are deri ved from. a 
company should seri ously consider pursuin g all IP 
protect ion ava il ab le for that particular asset (s). (i.e. 
num erous assets or so me por1i on of a crucial asse t. 
ca n be both trademarked and patented): o ft en 
companres pursue onl y the most obvious IP 
protec tion. Obta inin g IP spec ific in suran ce. for 
re ve nue critical IP assets for in frin gement cla im s 
aga in st th e company by a third party. is a lso a good 
practice. 
-1 . Develop a comprehen sive system for max imi zin g IP 
va lue 
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-Deve loping a system that identifies a ll potentia l IP 
whi ch the company devel ops or uses from thi rd 
parties is cruci al. Thi s includes the usua l patent and 
trademark ri ghts alon g with adeq uately protectin g 
trade secrets and other proprietary information from 
competitors rn the company 's marketpl ace. 
Add itionally. th e company should monitor and 
enforce their IP ri ghts in th e mark etplace . Last I). a 
company should in conjuncti on'' ith counse l loo k at 
prev iously unthought-of of ideas to ex pl o it th e 
commerc iali zati on of th e ir tec hnolog ies and 
processes. 
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